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Th, Harden ot III Ring Christ
. -- .l fine. Tl, Vln.

,nd Fruit nf KollKlon levolion

irnrrriHiit i'h.i
t(;T'. ' '"H ""'"ion Ilr.

,pd(N fi'" n linltiiiR )l' in
'..,. ihinnuli til1 vnllcys of Swilz-- l

utiin ' l'nv" H''irc(l
., Hno'ii ini'l nidinii of a Riirdcn

,r Tin' 'Xt ' rioti f Sulo-- I

i nil nunc into niy
I,f i civil t imeiii. Ve liuve in
,', vlivt'mi "mi buhl imntrrry nnil
jntlMilicvi" mid rnpttiruiiH lyric

mmimI "lid iiwtrurtivo nana-- I

,l'.vlii.ihil iwiiIiii; tlioiiKlitn cx-- i

,tvl mm t" Kiilrinn tlmn thai
,,inif'rv, more liolil than that
,J nunc trrrilile than that nf
'orf natural than that nf WnnU-nrnr- c

inipii'-'i''in'- than th.it. of
,)rc ti ml r than that, of (.'owner,
,i lliin that of Spenser. Thin

bniiR" " t'1" nem of the
', ii iiunni't, ami it wcnvcN the

jmlfliii'iit int" it" itarlnndx and
liariiKinie in its rhythm,

ml thi book touched it nmkeH
frum the plain atonm of the

thnhin(t ll""r to the ilniitilitcra
r hlhiiK the truunlia for the cnni-i- i

the h innl of tip to
j,,t pmiKinK d with dinpanon

' "i . !..i
llrinn. .'irt'i'ii aii me i u in iii'h.

4 drm. 'be world hag had n
jnv tirailinui Kui.i'-iin-

. i Hill iu- -

to the glory of bin rpiim y
. .Lit tlirv lie eNtnlilished nil-

he ruiliii dei'idiiiK even the
the Hnwern to he planted there.

V. at .i;itpelier, established
( beauty mid

into thcni Alpine, I'y-I-

I'li'iuli plantH. Due of the
,hi on earth mum the K.'inli'ii of

lf im pint. His writitiiisi have
i little iinjiressioii on the world,
ru'li n. " I li" leasow-s,- will lie

,i tin- - natural adviintaiicH of
,, na luiniglit the i tion of
i.ir noil terrace and slope and
iiiilc nnil rtservoir anil urn and
lure Imil their crowning. (Ink
jnil li.izil put forth tluir richent
I'litrc was no lite more diligent,
more than that of

anil nil that diligence and
to the adorniueiit ot that

iirnl niot. He (tave .t'UnO for it;
t fur .tlJCMK And yet 1 am to
to tl.i y ol li richer garden than
it mentioned. It is the ganli--

in my text, the irruiliwi "f the
illicit liclimns to ( hrist, for niy
.i. Hi- lioucht it. He planted it,

it, ami He shall have it.
r Soitt, ill his outlay at AbbotH-,- n

i fortune, and now, in the
ilnwi'rs of those gardens, you can
ink or imagine that you see the
lli.lv "M man's In. ikon heart,

unit of the last .LHHI.OUO sai-ri-- i

Hat I have to tell you that
to mill ( hrist's death were the

tin- licaiitiful garden of the
A tvlnrli niv text speaks. Oh,
y xiitlis and and pans and
Till me, ye women who saw

:! Tell me, ye executioners who
i,i .inct let J in down! Ti-1- nie,

lli.it diiKt hide! ye rocks that
'irist loved the ehiirih and Kave
!or it.'' if the garden of the
AniM to Christ, certiriiilv He
it to walk in it. Come, then,

today: walk up and
c uAi-k- and pluck what Thou

vefiii'-i.- for Thyself!
nli. in my text, is appronrintcly
tu a iiardcii, because it is a

choice llowcrs, of select fruits
'irmiKli irrigation.
nulil lie u stnuiKC garden in
rewire no flowers. If nowhere

li wiMilii he nliing the borders or
:eivay. the homeliest taste will
metliiiig. if it be only the

or dahlia or daffodil,
fre ne larger means, then you
the Mexican cactus mid blazing
iJ clustering oleander. Well,
t ionics to His (I'arden, and He
re mine of the brightest spirits
r.inieieii upon the world. Borne
ate violets, inconspicuous, but

iwven. You have to search anil
Vou do not see them very of-'!- ,

hut you lind where they
I'V the In ;ghtencd face of the

J tin- sprig of ueraniiini on the
the new windn-.- curtains keep--

fili.w of the sunlight. Th y
l, iiiiiio like the ranunculus,
'inly i:!ong amid the thorim
ul hie, giving kiss for sting,

i niaii who has had in his way
' lilnck rock of trouble bus

they have covered it nil over
ry jasmine running in a nil out
in ices.

'un iii Christ's gulden are not
wiu-r- gaudy in the light, but
'HKiie-- hovers over a soul that

miiifoi'tcd. there thev st anil
h"HK ccicuyes. Hut in Christ'

'K are plants that may be bet- -
rill to the Mexican rootllM
""it. loveliness within; men

!' I'ontx of character. They
ll"t every one that touches

me liaid to handle. Men
win nolhinir but thni ns. but
a tin-i- notwitlmtandinir nil"'. Many a man bus bad

Rioiiml to vnfit utiil it
n lliiougli severe trial he hue

" ."li! Kl.lilllest si ran of i

'"li iiuiiister was talking to a
yW'i', and the placid elder

"ui-- minister; 'Doctor, I do
iniilil control your temper."

lie miniver to the elder, "
!' leiiipei- m live minutes than

years." t is harder foi
''"''iglit than for other men

'the
i ic grace that, woo 1,1

w'Vcnih heaven might not
ui J .""" Knocking a limn

u Incnd who came to me
'Ji'iie not join the church." J
' "Oil,' he said, "1 b.'ivo

u ti'iuper, yesterdav morn
'iii'- - very early at the Jersey
'"I I saw a milkman pour u

'! i'l Water into tho milk ran,
;V'!",: 1 think that will do,'

,'iie and 1 knocked hiir.
'''ink J ought to join tin

u,'i't that verv sanu
"" "" harsh in his behavior

"' coulil not. speak of
;.!"" tears of emotion
.""'I" wit In,
otrt speeimeii

r"aw.

sweet
of Mcxicai'

Pliinted in Christ'
ml nway", r,llil"'t. lwuy.

- o; me roses ol ilee--

l,,l'!',BI,'"'lly find, called
' In ' the "'irtin Luthers,
. o!l'"i""!B' Wyi'ires. jt,.y l.erfords. What i.i
tan li 111 ""-- ' u cunllu-uu1'?- "
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' ,w.h-- n !''y i"y.
Uller tbey tight, it inn.."hen thev it ; o

,. Hud a nlany roses'
' 'Hit onlv a i gmius Olmu

..'v''.v don't you havo'' the church?" 1 say,
nil li- i.

1,1 l'"' worm more'
L,L"c"iKtomt?''.". to ,,tl..i'h..i -- v...

ncsi

one.

am!

Jod gives'

''" may be appropriately!
it, ?r' because it is a'

h W. i Woulll be a strange!
or Biin,.n,. 'l l

Ilea uu coursei.' in the orchiird or they
t a,i uU,1,,y l'i"iJ. but th
'4 111 tbe garden. ' So

r!l'j8 11,8 "UukU Christ

L "V'rouity. integrity,
ehnict-H- t fruits to be

ttre not lhcre';;,;'
It"?' ""'re flowering senti- -

,li,e K'vi"'
i l"""i but apples.,"H'- "1 don't see what

ion," ''""eh has yielded."
J, u, )'1Uii eome from, and
'M yo1" institutions of
Hiitid Hed c've,7,. one '
"e "k'H to Kartjuieus. lit

Inid the cornerstone of every blind "any.
him that has ever been built. When
Christ noothrd the demoniac of Galilee,
lie laid the cornerstone of every lunatic
asylum Hint has ever been established
When Christ said to the sick man. "Tnke
up thy bed and walk," He laid the cor-
nerstone of every hospital the world has
ever seen. When Christ said, "1 was in
prison, and ye visited Mo," lie laid the
corner-s- uie of every prison reform nsso
nation Hint has ever been organized
i he church of Christ is n glorious garden,
and it is full of fruit. I know there i?
some poor fruit in it. 1 know there arc
some weeds that ought to be thrown oveithe feme. I know there are siimu crab
apple trees that ought to be cut down.
know there lire some wild grapes that
ought to be uprooted. Hut are you boiiij
to destroy the whole garden hcraue of ii

little, gnarled fruit? Sou will lind worm
eaten leaves in Kolifaiueblcaii and insect
that sting in the (airy groves of th
Chumps i;iysees. You do not tear down
and destroy the whole garden because
there nre a lew specimens of gnarled fruit

1 admit there are men and women in
the church who ought not to be there
but let us he frank and admit the fact
that there me hundreds and thousands ol
Glorious Christian men and woiucn-ho- lv
blessed, consecrated and triumph'
ant. There is no grander rolled inn in al'
the entth than the collection of Christ inn
There are Christian men in every church
whose religion is not n mutter of psalm
singing and chiirchgoing.
morning that religion will keep them just
ns enn.-iste- and consecrated in theii
worldly occupation ns it ever kept thei'
at the communion table. Thoie ate worn
en with us today of u higher type ol
character than Mnry ot Hethany. The
not only sit at the tcet of ( hrist. but they
go out into the kitchen to help M irth i

in her work, that she may sit there too
There is a woman who has a drunken liui
band, who has exhibited more faith ami
patience and courage than liidlcy in tin
lire, lie was consumed in twenty min
utes. Hers has been a twenty Mars'
martyrdom. Yonder is a man who Idi
been liitcin years on his back, tumble ti-
lled hiiusell, yet calm and peaceful in
though he lay on one of the green bank'
ol heaven, watching the o.iismcu d.p then
paddles in the crystal river!

1 have i.ot told you o the better Ire
ill tins garden and of (lie better liiul. it
was planted just outside Icnt-.ili m r
good while ago. When thin lice

it Win no split ami brui-c- d am
barked men said not lung would ever gun,
upon it, but no sooner hud that ticc beer
planted tlmn it budilcd and l,l,,.-.,ii- i

and fruited, and the soldiers' spiars wen
only the clubs that struck liimn that
hint, mid it tell into the lap ol the na
lions, and the men began to pick it up am
cat il, and I hey found in it uu ant idote ti
all thirst, to all poison to all sin, to al
death, the smallest cluster linger thai
the lamotis one ot which two ou r
curried on a sti ll between them, ll tin
one apple in Kdi u killed the race, thir
one cluster ot meriy shall restore.

Again, the church in niy text is appro
primely called a garden because it

irrigated. No gulden could
prosper long without plenty ol water.

It has seemed as it .Ic.mis Christ took
the best, many ot your hoiisclinhb
the best one is gone. Yon know that sh
wiiH too good lor tins woi-ld-

. She was tin
gentlest in her ways, the deipist hi hei
affection, and when at last tin- sickness
came you had no luiih in inodicmi s. Yor
knew that the hour ol parting had come,
and when, through the rich glare of tin
Lord .listis Christ, you siirreiiileied thai
treasure you said: "l.ord .lesiis take it it
is the best we have Jake it. Thou mi
worthy." The others in the household
may have been of grosser mold She was
of the liucsl.

The heaven of your little oiim will not
be luirly begun until you get there. All
the kindnesses shown tlitin by oinnnr
tals will not make them forget you. There
they are, the radiant throngs that went
out from your homes. 1 throw a kiss lc
the swei t darlings, 'i hey are all well now
in the palace. The crippled child lias a
sound loot now. A bt'.le lame child says,
".Ma, will I be lame in heaven?" "No, mv
darling, you won't be lame in heaven.''
A little sick child says, ".Ma, will 1 be
sick in heaven?" ".No, my dear, you
won't he nick in heaven." A little blind
child says, "Ma, will I be blind ill heav
en?" "No, niy dear, you won't he blind
in heaven." 'J hey are all well there.

I notice thai the line gardens some-
times have nigh fences nrouud then, and
1 cannot get in. It is so with u king's
gariicu. The only glimpse you ever get of
such n garden is when the km;? rides out
in his splendid carriage.

It is not so with this gariicu. this
King's garden. I throw wide open

cud tell you nil to conie in. No
inouopolv in religion. W'luism ver wiil.
limy. Choose now between a dis.i t and
a garden. Many of you have tiled the
garden of this world's You havu
tiiiind it has been a chagrin. So it was
with Theodore Hook. He made ail the
world laugh. He makes in laugh now
when rcud his poeins, but he could
not make his own heart laugh. While ill
the mid.it of his festivities lie confronted
a looking glass, and he saw liiniselt mid
raid: "There, that is true. 1 look just
as I am, done up in body, mind and
purse." So it was of Shenstone, of whose
g, inh ii I told you at the beginning of my
senium. He sat down amid ihovc bowels
and said: "1 have lost my road to hap-
piness. 1 am angry and envious and

.in In- mid despise everything around me
just us it becomes a inaduian to do."

' () ye weary souls, come into Christ's
garden and pluck u btlle licarts-ease- !

Christ is the only rest and the only
I uinl on for n perturbed spirit. Do you
tint think your chance has almost come?
You iiii-i- and women who have been wait-
ing year after year for .some good oppor--

n m t y in which to accept Christ, but
hnve postponed it live, ten, twenty, thirty
years do you not feel as if now your hour
id salvation had come? () man, what
grudge hast thou against thy poor soul
thnt thou wilt not let it be saved?

Some years ago a vessel struck on tho
rocks. They had only one lileboaf. Jn
that lifeboat the passengers anil crew
were getting ashore. The vessel had
foundered and was sinking dieper and
deeper, anil that one boat could not take
the pussengers very swiftly, A little girl
stood on the deck waiting lor her turn
to get into the boat. The boat came and
went, came and went, but her turn did
not seem to come. Alter nwhile she could
wait no longer, ami she leaped on the
tall ru and then sprang into the sea, cry-
ing to the boatman: "Save me next! Save
me next!" Oh, how many have gout-ushnr-

into tlod's mercy, and yet you are
clinging to the wreck of sin. Others have
accepted the pardon of Christ, but you
uie in peril. Why not this moment make
a rush for your immortal rescue, crying
until .loNitH shall hear you and heaven and
earth ring with the cry: "Save me next!
Have mo next!'' Now is the day of sulva- -
10, 111 NJ.tltfl Vn.' I

New and Hare. MlnsfaU
Deputy Langley has arranged in the

bureau (it mines an attractive exhibit
of one ot the newest, a well as rarest,
ot minerals. It Is called eornotite, af
ter a French mineralogist, M. Adolphe
Carnot, who determined Us position In
tho mineral world. It occurs as a
yellow chrysUlllne powder or loosely
cohering musses, mixed vvVlh a quart-zos- e

sand.
The only deposit In tWs country, or

In the world; as far hs known. Is

in the Yellow Bird group it mines
In Montrose county, this sUte. A

recent analysis made by Geologist
demonstrated the pretence ot

uranium to the extent of 52.28 per cent
and ranadlum 17.S0 per cent, both be-

ing rare and valuable. The analysis
also disclosed potassium, 6.32; sodium,
.07; varlum, 3.21; magnesium, .17, and
Iron, 3.38.

The Yellow Bird group of mines
at one time the property of Gordon
Kimball, but they have recently
passed Into the .bands of a French
syndicate, which Is erecting a plaiit
for the treatment ot the mineral.'
Denver Times.

THE SABBATH SCHOOL.

INTERNATIONAL LESSON COMMENTS
FOR SEPTEMBER 9.

flnli.lrrt l The flood Fmnnrltso, Ltik
gfl-3- 7 Unltlen Tent I I.rv. ., 18
Meinnrr Verses, 3.L33 Coinmenlnry
on the Oay's Lesson,

2,". "A certain lawyer." A U nchcr of the
law. A modern theologian. "Stood up."
lesiis must have been in mine building,

discoursing on some subject that euggested
the ipiestion asked by the lawyer.
"Tempted Hun." Or tested Him. The
ipiest inn was not nuked from any fit ire to
know his own duly, but tor the put pose of
testing the knowlenge of .lesns. ".M ister."
(li- teacher, the same ns r.ibbi. "What
shall I do to inherit eternal life?" Tho
iincstioii is highly important. Kternal ble
is the true spiritual life of the mill that
which is natural to it in its highest state,
and of all things in this world is mini wor-
thy the seeking. His question was, llow
can 1 become n child of Cod nnd a pos-
sessor of that true spiritual' lifu that will
endure forever?

'Jti. "What is written." As a teacher of
the law lie should be able to tell, nnd He
was able, ns His answer shows. "How
readest Thou." What wc gain from the
Jlihle depends upon how we rend it.

27. "lie answering said." He replied
by punting the great summary of man's
fluty toward (iotl in Deuteronomy H: 5,
and n statement of the law ot love from
Leviticus 19: IK. "Thou shall love." The
religion of the Hiblc ibs--s not consist in
good external acts, in prayers, in our real
tor Christ, in pcrlorming the deeds of the
law, or in being made happv, but in Invi-
to I. oil and num. "With all thy heart."
this is supreme nffcctinn to (iod. The
heart is the seat of the affections, desires
motive! and will. It is the centre of nil
physical mid spiritual life, the central fo-
cus from which nil the rnvs of the moral
ble go forth. "With nil thy soul." He
loves Cod with nil his soul, or rather,
with all his ble, who is ready to give up
life lor llm sake to endure unit sulfcr
i at hi r than dishonor (iod. "With all thy
sticn;;tn." To the extent of giving nil til'
our physical powers in llm service. "With
nil thy mind." The intellect belongs to
Cod. This einbraiis the whole num. A
persons who thus loves (iod will be wholly
and unit senedlv given to (Jod and will be
satisiicd with in . lie will admire ami
oliiy (iod. There will be no looking to
this vain world for delight and happiness,
lor all our joy will be in Him. "Thy
neighbor as thyself." '1 his is nothing
short of the golden rule. Matt. 7: 12. 1.
We will have no ill will for our m ighlior.
2. We will recognize his r ghls. X Pro-
tect his interests. 4. Actually love him.
We are even rcipiircd to love our enemies.

28. " This tin, and thou shall live." Shalt
have already eternal lite, the hie of heaven;
for this luart of love is eternal life. It is
the life of saints and angels in paradise.
It makes heaven what it is.

2!l. "Desiring to justify himself." (U.
.) The conscience of this learned law-

yer was tout bed nnd he saw that he was
destitute of the love he had just declared
to be necessary in order to inherit eternal
ble. "Who is niy neighbor?" The degree
in which he had kept the law of love would
depend on the answer to this ipiestion.
How wide a circle ilocs "in ighbor" em-
brace? I'nwinil that word neighbor, and
it measures oil the whole of our earthly
life, it covers all our practical, everyday
duties. Hut to the Jewish mind "neigh
bor'' was simply ".lew." The Samaritans
urn! (ientiles were, of course, excluded.

.'ill, ".lesus answering said. ' Here it was
that Christ could, in a parable, show how
tar .liiiliusm was from even a true uudcr-staiitltu-

much more from such perfect ob-

servance of the law, us would gain heaven.
"From Jerusalem to Jericho. ' It was a
very dangerous road, lying much of the
way in a deep ruviue through soft rocks in
which caves iihtniiid, aflording shelter to
miscreants who sallied forth to prey upon
travelers.

.'11. "Certain priest." A large number
ol priest I and Lcvites dwelt at Jericho.
This priest might have been passing to or
friiiu the temple service ul Jerusalem,
"lie saw him.' And knew that a fellow
man was suffering and in need. "On the
other side." He no doubt could frame
many excuses for not stopping.

.12. "Likewi.-- e a A r.cvito was
one of the tribe of Levi; a prict wus of
the family of Aaron in that tribe. The
l.evites performed the humble Kcrvices of
the temple, as elianiii. currying fuel ami
acting as chorister-!- . The scribes and law-
yers were freitucntly of this tribe, which,
in fact, was set npart by Moses as the in-

tellectual boily in the nation, "Passed by."
His conduct was the same as the priest's
had been. These two men would naturally
lie cxiicctcd to befriend the man. lleiug in
the line of religious work does mil

make a man religious.
,'t.'l. "A certain Samaritan." The Sama-

ritans were a people, greatlv
despised and hated by the Jews. "Had
compassion." Although they had no
right to expect any help from n Samaritan
yet he hastened to assist the siill'i-rin- man.

.'it. "bound i his wounds." lie did the
very best he could for the ninn with the
remedies he had at baud. "On his own
beast." 'This nil took time anil effort, but
he did not hesitate nnd make excuses,
lfcnl love floes not ask how little, but how
much it may do, "To an inn." Thin was
n public house where all coiners were re-

ceived.
35. "On the morrow." lie evidently re-

mained with him that night. "Two
pence." A pence or Human denarius is
worth about sixteen cents, but it would
be equivalent to eight or ten times us much
in our day.

30. "Which thinkest thou." This ques-
tion almost compelled the lawyer to sneak
highly of the Samaritan. "Was neighbor
unto' him." The parable imfilies not a
mere enlargement of Jewish ideas, but a
complete change of them. It is truly a

for the whole old relationship
of mere duty is changed into one of love.
The question now is not, Who is mv neigh-

bor, but, Whose neighbor am 1 ? The gos-n-

answer the question of fluty by point-
ing us to love. Wouldst thou know who is
thy neighbor? Hceouie a neighbor to all
by the utmost service thou ennst do them
iii their need. '1 he paruble points up to
Hun who, in our great need, became neigh-

bor to us, even al the cost of all He hail.
37. "Do thou likewise." lie to whom

you ought thus to show mercy in order to
become his neighbor is your neighbor. I
should Imj ready to belli every person who
needs my assistance. The command is im-

perative, "(io ami tin thou likewise." X

should "go" wherever a human soul is to
be found anil, with a heart tilled with love,
carry the gospel of Christ. There ure bur-
dened nnd sorrowlul hearts who need a
word of cheer; hearts crushed under the
load of sin who need to be pointed to the
Saviour, and it is my fluty to use my best
endeavor to do this even though thev may
live on the other side nf the globe. To the
extent of my ability 1 am responsible for
the sulvutiou of the world.

To Wed a I'nrlslim.
Chicago social circles are In a flutter

over the announcement of the engngo-me- nt

of Miss Margaret Abbott of thut
city to rierre Deschamps of Paris. Miss
Abbott was a debutante of two seasons
ago. She is a blonde of commanding
figure and she has been a marked fa-

vorite ever since she came out. Mlus

Abbott's Chicago home was with her
mother and brother at the Charlevoix
on Rush street The mother, Mrs.
Mary Abbott, is well known as a writ-
er. One of the striking scenes In Chi-

cago streets was that of the mother
and daughter walking downtown,
while following were a Scotch collie
and an English bull terrier holding In
their teeth the trains ot their mis-
tresses' robe.

riensrml Is Walker.
Gen. Leonard Wood, while a student

at Harvard, was Interested In all ath-

letic sports, but chiefly Id running and
walking. As a result of his early
training bis average stride is over 40

Inches, while the regulation army step
U 23 Inches, and be can cover more
ground In a day tnaa any other man v

the army. ...

ART OF CROWING BLOTS.

Sn Interfiling f'xperltneitt ami (lie Im-
plements For Trying It.

This pit per conrerns Mots blots of
Ink. nindo on blotting pnper, itrown
nnil f'tillivnli'il villi enre, until, per-Imp- s

nftcr ninny hour's elnso niton-Ho-

tliey linve assumed shapes of dell-cnt- i'

piitli'iii nnil extreme bonuty.
If the render linn never before lienril

of bountiful ink blots and, certainly,
the words should nppeur pitrntloxlt'nl

let lilin rend on nnil limy be lie will
liei-oin- so fnscitinteil with the Idea
Hint lie will tuko up the lioliby of
cultivating Idols with enthusiasm.

It must bp expl.'ilni'il thnt the Idols
under fliseusshiii are lint nir.do by
merely finding a pen with Ink nnd al-

lowing: the drops to full on paper;
they nre crown nnd wali hed with mix-Inn- s

care until they attain their full
measure of bounty ami form. They
inny be itiade with ordinnury black,
or blue-liliie- writing Ink, or with col-

ored Inks, fir with mixtures of scvernl
kinds of Inks, uinl ns a blot grows,
the colors of the Ink sometimes form
Into illfTereiit colored coiiectiti'lo rings,
eaeli color-rlii- being sharply divided
from the next.

In order lo urow beautiful blots you
only rcfiilrt n small basin, nn ink
bottle, a piece of glass tubing; or 0
firm straw, n piece of soft himpwlck,
ami, of course, some Ink nnil IdottliiK
paper. The Ink bottle Ik placed in
the basin nnd Is filled with Ink. The
wlek Is Inserted in the tube, which Is
placed In the Ink bolt lie, nnd Is kept
In nit upright pnsitoti by a lid of paper
or tin, Willi a hole in the centre. The
blotting paper is then placed over the
basin so that lis: cent re touches the
slightly protruding- wlek. The blot-lin-

paper, thus foil by the wick, ab-

sorbs the Ink. tvblle the blot grows
in the liiini of a circle anil gradually
widens owing to the force of capil-
lary attract Ion. In less than an hour
It will probably bo four inches across;
It may dually attain a iliaiiirter of
alioill twelve inches.

It must not lie suppnsvd that there
Is anything at all ilillit-til- t in the way
nf If you have not n
lutsin, a wick fir a tube at hand, dis-
pense with the basin, put any extem-
porary wlek say n piece from n low-
ers fringe In any extemporary tube
II piece of a fUlll pen, for Instance
anil place the wick and tube in the
ink bottle; arrange mailt I'M so that one
end of the wlek touches Hie Ink anil
the oilier end touches the blotting pa-

llor, nnd wait for the blot to develop.
Your Interest will grow with the

Idols. It will be observed that the
edges of the circles into which the
blots form are sometimes serrated or
daintily scalloped; although some inks
preserve n perfectly smooth outline
for each of the two. three or more
concentric circles into which they
may break. It becomes absorbingly
interesting to observe the different

caused by various inks;
every new experiment yields a new
result.

When the blot lias been grown with
n certain kind of ink, it Is interesting
to dilute the Ink with water nnil then
to grow another blot and note the dif-
ference, which will often be surprising:.
Or this experiment may be varied by
feeding a blot with plain water after
It lias been grown with undiluted Ink;
the water will often cause the original
blot to spread in a most remarkable
and unexpected manner. Pearson's
Weekly.

(tuition V Sppeil fjulckly.
A novel expedient Is being tried to

shorten the running time of trains on
the Central London Kallway. the un-
derground electric Hue that was
opened recenjly. This line has twelve
or thirteen Millions and a length of
six and a ball' miles. The track of the
Central Loudon is not laid altogether
level. Just before reaching a station
It rises l.lii! feet to a hundred, anil
immediately after leaving if descends:
even more rapidly for a short distance,
the grade then being M.ll per cent. The
object of this plan Is to stop a train
more quickly when It Is arriving, and
hasten Its departure when It moves
onward again.

It has often been observed Hint,
trains on the elevated mud in this cily
waste more lime in slowing down and
getting up speed again than they
spend wllh open gates. A train may
remain motionless only six or eight
seconds, but the loss of time from the
other causes Is two or three tl s as
great. Hy accelerating bolli stoppage
and start a saving of ten seconds
might be made. This repented a dozen
times would make a difference of two
minutes In the total run. The advan-
tage secured by the eviieflient em.
ployed in London is apart from nnd
iiiiiiiiionai io llie use of electric mo-
tors, which enable a train to develop
full speed sooner than slcain does.
New York Tribune.

Ilcluylng Ilia Jans.
Shark stories, with some reason, arc

commonly received with incredulity.
A well authenticated anecdote bow- -

ever, is told of lr. Frederic, ltill, an
JMifcllsh surgeon of distinction.

A man fell overboard In the Indian
Ocean ami almost into n .h.nk's
mouth, Hill, who was si.'inilinc. close
to the i all. grabbed a IicIuvIiil' nln
and without hesitation jump d to sive
tu sailor.

The great brute was Just turning fin
Ids back to bite when 1 1 ill the
lclfijing pin right throiiali both jnws.
ltolh men were got on board urruiu
till llll I'll! ( (1,

''Perhaps that fellow won't want nn.
1)1 her toothpick. lias nnv one irot n
clean shut to lend? Tins wis niy
last, were the. only words ot the

EueUml't Kim Warship.
Kngland's first war vessel of nnv

pintensions was called the (Jreat Har
ry, kiio was a ilouble-decke- r and was
bu'lt in 151)0 by order of Henry VII.,
from whom tho boat received Its name.
Up to tho year 151.1, the Great Harry
was the only vessel of the kind In the
British service. She caught fire Id
1553 and was totally destroyed. Tho
Great Harry was of peculiar construc-
tion. Her stem nnd stern stuck high
above the water, and she had four
masts, threo flush-deck- a half-deck- ,

qunrter-dec- k and round-bouse- , She
had a cupacity of 1000 tons, ear-lie- d

eighty guns, was 1U3 feet long,
thirty-eigh- t feet beam, and cost $70,-00-

The Great Harry's spars were
very tall and she was very "cranlt"
In a storm.

from Across the Continent.
"I received the Teiterine couple of

days ago. The few applications I've
made convince me that I have at last
found in this fine remedy a cure for
Eczema. I can soli a few boxes to my
friends. Whnt discount on one dozen?
Let me know at once. H. C. fiingley,
707 Market street, Kan Francisco,
Oil." At druggists or by mail for 50
cents hy ,I. T. Shiiptrinc, Siivnuuuli, (ia

Poker H fined,
Judpe Finn of the First Jluniclpal

court, New York, Is one of the coolest
poker players on Manhattan Island. A

lase was before him the other day In
which tho defendant refused to pay
a poker debt of $92. The judge asked
what poker was, and five lawyers, with
oil of whom he hr.s often played, diff-
idently opined that It was played with
cards. "Is It a game of chance?" In-

quired the court. "That depends a'.to-peth-

on how good a player the other
follow Is," answered one of the law-ye- ts

mildly.

Intllmt nellt-- s on n:r Couni.
An Indian nx and several stone ar-

rowheads were unearthed today on
the Jersey, City Golf club grounds by
Dr. William Pyle and other players;
they were so near the surface, said
some who did not find any rellcR, that
a "srhlaffed" stroke was all thnt was
needed to unearth them. The links
Is located on low land in the western
section of Jersey City nnd is believed
to have been the "stamping ground"
for the HtickengcKui Ky Indians.

K rv PI

JMsQexti This
In ach?rc3Glrig Mrs,

PSnkticim you aro cortt-mmtccaii- ng

with

A Woman
A woman whoso expe-

rience in treating fontali
tils Is greater thxn that
of any living parson, male
or fcmalsm

She has fifty thousand
such testimonial letters
as wo aro constantly pub'
lishlng showing that Lydia
Em Phtkhaist's Vegetable
Compound is daily rc-lievi- ng

hundreds of suf-
fering womcnm

Every woman known
some woman Mrs. Pink-ha- m

has restored to
health,

Mrs Plnhham ntaken
no statements she cannot
prove Her advice Is
frvtrtu. I.vdia K. Pinltham' r,,.. .,.pn. Msn

10c.
25c. 50c.

mei

In

How's This.
Wenffer Huruli'iil r""'r Rswsrrt for

snr rfltf nf Ceittili Uihi cannot be curat! by
HaU'r ( ih Cure.

.t. ( nrv Co., Pri-os.- Toilo, O.
e. thr iiinlcingn-tl- . hsir known K. .1. Che-

ney for the In. t l. t fir. believe lilin per-fe-t-

hoi.nriilili-I- sll l,iitni--- ti ansHctlons
flnnnriallT slUr to t i.rrr obliga-

tion nisne bv their
Wf.sTi Tltr ax, Wl.Mi Druggist, Toledo,

Oh.n.
WAi.niKn, KlfJfAN A Mtiivix, Wholcsala

Imni-Klfts- Tol-l- o. iii,i.
itU Cstjin h Cari-- I iio ri internally, act-ln- g

directly upon fie hi.,.,.; mi l nincou sur-t-ic-

if fvM.-m- . !' i. ... ur luiiUa,
fcn'cl by all t 'I 't;i!Kiiiials free.

Ilail Family Pills n t. "

It In en ("tlinatcd ilu.t t!i"re nre at
hoist a couple of tiuii.tr li vers' walk-I- n

(Ireat Prltaiii. nil t f which ar" or ici
lenoWLed In siory. song i l.d liailhion.

All fords nre nllke to I'iunam Fuirr.i m
r)vrs,ni they et'lor nil fibers ul one bulling.
Kolil by nil iliiu-giM-

The tel. h luin li v- - y nr to
eoiiiiei-- t Victoria N , Vi A'i til cnsl coast
of Alricn been coirple

The Ileal I'resrrlpl Ion for bills
and V'erer Is n hotlln l fiuevs's TTKI.SS
Clin.t. Tonic It o, simply nn.l ipmiiiie In
a limit-lt-f- i lorni. No l'll0ou.

l'.lec.lric cowl r imt been u d to any
grent extent III ngrleil'tiire so Inr, though it
seem well ichiptcd to It.

I ntn Pii-o'- Cure lor Consumption saved
my life tliree y cars -- M its. 1 Ilon-- I
bins, Maple Ni rw leh, X. V., IVI, 17. l'.KIil.

The Sultan t o sef s. s no n, coronation
being unknown In Turkey.

Mrs. W I ii bin l' M hi Id ran
tcet liimr.soi ten t he giiiii-.- . it ti tin in t,

ti lot) s pai li. i tiles mil nln ii bulile.

The of salinoii now lu Colun:-bi- a

Pivi-- is pi oiioiineed itbuc f inal.

llapl ircss cannot be I ought, but one of
great liiicli t its mtiunui.-i.- t can bo n --

moved by Adam's Pepsin Tutti 1 rutll.
Since ls'.i population of .)

con'.putcd to lilivtt llicioiseil by 30i!,(!(l(l,

To Cure n Cold in fine llnv.
Tate l.tjtin r ntinun iji'tvivn T.tn itsfli iicyl-t- - It-- ti ihrt m n.-- II it lulls . i

I

AT.
Ill M.

n.. . l.HOVK S slS'llllurc il t,ll i ,UI, L.V.

K. in-i- neiri-- have ulrte ly hc-u- to
McKlnlt y e uOs nml li clubs.

Cnrtt-r'- s It
rnnipminiiiil of tlic t in-- If
fieuier Uoi s lint keep it tie t au net. It for i.'tu.

tSa.Miury l liliitsvlf.
Fere la nn a.'uusii-.- and chr r.icl-tr-hi- t

ie story of Ixird Salisbury. It 1"

known thai the premier Is much
snrioua in his mind end occupation'! t(
have much regard for the laerrly tero-rnorii-

s!do of life. For mnie years
this fallli'.g produced no evil results,
.or l.ord FuMkbury had a faithful v.Mcl,
who looked after him; but one un'iap-r.- y

day the vr.lt t left, and Lord S;.lis- -

bury reduced to owa rcs.inrcci.
It b vee day, and the minister
In the mid::t of serlnun business r.p to
the hist moment. rushed ho.nc,
turned out a larn bundle cf uniforms,
of which, of course, he bus a quantity,
and tool; the first that came In i j
hand, with the astonishing result that
he wore a coat that belonged to tho
elder brethren of Trinity house, a dep-
uty lieutenant's pair of trousers, and
a hut of the Royal r.rchers. Even that

not the worst. wore his gar-
ter on the wrong fide, nnd things
reached their climax In the waistcoat,
which, datlnr; from an earlier and liis:i
robust period in life, left between
It and the trousers what once
tt.lled, in tho case of another parlia-
mentarian, "a lucid lnttrv;.l." Uoston
Journal.

That Utile Bcok Fcr Ladles, KJSS
A1.1UL MAMi.N, l,ot iiirll, .N. V.

A 9 .

FREE f WINCHESTER Winchester
SHOTGUNS 9

unrniMi 'r.UlU.lirUlCU Cai- - -- w , w,, , i.vnut.v wtiyiuu onti-L-J j "Mi V K I V A L,
logtie. the "inning combination In the field or st "LKAIiliK,"and

J the trap. All dealers ull them. J " Kl' I'l A TIC K

I FREE WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS Co.S A " Prov
ilo WinciistTiii An.. Nki. iiavkn. Lorni. S their superiority.
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ENCYCLOPEDIA OF It
lreu upon aliout every sua. it lirofuat ly lllusirated,
aod be for 60c In iinta or jou doubt- -

will clear up for II Ua acorn- -

Index, to that It 1 fft ear f lo Hit, lo.ik
a mine ot iu au

manner, ia lo any one
email sum ot CENTS we ask A study of thU uo ik wilt

prore of to those haa been ueglrctcd, while
will also be of great value to thnee t the
Uave 134 Leonard W,

sV

put certain clicrr.icals
together, chemicals which have
a known result. We make no
immoderate claims them,

we confidently expect
to do say they will

Ayer's Hair Vigor make

Miss Moore, who is the post-
master at Wclchburg, Ky., put

letter in her the
day :

" Irt rummer rt.y hair was thin and
and was rut profusely. I then

began Ayer' Hair and two
biltiles t f it gave me beautiful snd glossy
hair. My hair is now over a yard Ioiir.
and mv fiiend all wonder has made
it r.o thit k and heavy."

Now secret's out
we suppose her friends will

wondering.
C. Ayer Company,

Cermet-- , Lowell,

Aye-'- i S -- sr iti.la
Ayn'ii IMlft

,rr'E Aru? Cure

iim t
m

i

Ayrr'i Hir Vigor
Ajcr'f
Aycr' Comatenc

BUSINESS
COLL.HQE,

KOANOKI3, VA.
MORE CALLS FOR GRADUATES

THAN IT CAN SUPPLY.

Send for
lintcr Sept. 4.

K. '. l I'.lrLK. lie. Lieut.
M ," II . n wli' t.- - t .i'l H t;rll- ,f ...I

DA

VIOPPED FREE
f'erminontly Cared bf

KLINE'S 8RCAT
HERVE RFST0RFB

u fir 14 4t um.
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A horrible, slimy monster that
makes man's life a misery.

After eating: a bloated belly,
of gas from the

a foul, scurf on the
tongue, headache, a sour
rising and spitting up of half-digest-

ed

food, it's Bowel Bloat.
When the bowels stop working they be-

come filled with putrid, rotting: matter, form-
ing; porsonous gases that g;o through the
body. If yc- - don't have regular, natural
movement o. the bcwcls at least once day
your fate is bcwel bloat, with the nasty,
disgusting symptoms that go with

There's only cue way to set it right. Clean
yourself out gently but thoroughly and tone
up your ooveis wim 5. hereare takes and substitutes on market which will do this Cascarets arc never sold

in bulk. Look for the trade-mar- k, the long-taile- d "C" cn the bo.-:-. Every form of bowel
trouble is quickly and permanently

CURED BY

'''jw. Cet the tenulne ycu "CCC " Carel are never
JSlsw told In bulk, but only sikI tlwsys the lltht blue metal bos with the long-tiil- " Look --mfWf

ia, I t tw r5fc 'or the traJe-mn'- k the with a long tall the lid! -- rJtT"' "VLss
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To ny mortal, suffering troubles end too to CASCARETS, we will tend t box
Address Merunt! Kemedy U Chlugo or New York, mentioning advertisement ind paper.

JUST THE BOOK YOU VANT- -H
CONDENSED UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDCE,

subject the contains two liKe.
will sont, postpaid, atampa, poatal allvw. VLaa rsudiug

AN ENCYCLOPEDIA E
you.

pleta may be W easily.
ia rich valuable II It J fj '"'"rmallon, reaenUd
Interesting and wortU uimiy
times the FIFTY which lor lit

incalculable beueflt whose education the volume
found who f allout reaitily conunan knowledge they

acquired. BOOK PUBtlSHINO HOUSE. St., y. City,
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